**Sorenson Center for Clinical Excellence**

*Driving Directions*

**ROUTE 1**

**From North Logan:**
1. From Logan Main Street, turn left onto 1400 North
2. Travel east on 1400 N and turn right onto 1200 East
3. Travel south on 1200 East onto the USU campus
4. Go past the cemetery on your right
5. Turn between the cemetery and the tennis courts onto 850 North (if you reach Aggie Blvd/700 North, you’ve gone too far)
6. Go past the tennis courts on your left
7. Turn left into the 3rd parking lot (if you reach the last parking lot, you’ve gone too far)
8. Look for the Sorenson Center for Clinical Excellence: (as shown in the photo)

**From South Logan:**
1. From Logan Main Street, turn right onto 400 North
2. Travel east on 400 North—it will turn into Highway 89
3. Turn left onto 1200 East
4. Traveling north, you will go past Aggie Blvd/700 North, and turn left between the cemetery and the tennis courts onto 850 North
5. Go past the tennis courts on your left
6. Turn left into the 3rd parking lot (if you reach the last parking lot, you’ve gone too far)
7. Look for the Sorenson Center for Clinical Excellence: (as shown in the photo)

**From Logan Canyon:**
1. Travel west on Highway 89
2. Turn right onto 1200 East
3. Traveling north, you will go past Aggie Blvd/700 North, and turn left between the cemetery and the tennis courts onto 850 North
4. Go past the tennis courts on your left
5. Turn left into the 3rd parking lot (if you reach the last parking lot, you’ve gone too far)
6. Look for the Sorenson Center for Clinical Excellence: (as shown in the photo)

Client parking is available in the underground parking stalls, or in the parking stalls near the North building entrance with “Client Parking” signs. After parking, go to the information desk on the first floor to get directions to your appointment.